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jAgr^^bty to a reaolutioo passed at ^he last fneeting of the 
rd of medical cenaprs for this jarisdiction, held ia Brazoria on 
24th lilt.; it wM order;ed that the lollowing resolution be repud-

iished in the **T^xas Republican for one month; v̂ s:
Re^ved^ the applicant.for Licence, s^all have receiveb 

Tram some public SOiiool, Society, College or University, legally au. 
thotised, a degree ofBachelor Or Doctor of Medici nee or Surgery, 
or a Diploma or other certificate evidencing his capacity to prac- 

|tice Medicine, Surgery, i c .  dt. dec. When such degree, diploma, 
jor certi^cate has not been obtained, the candidate for license shall 
submit to a satiafactoty examination before the Board, and present 
^^dread a Medical essay and publicly defend iL  ̂ ;

 ̂ By. order of the Board, ?
T. F. L. PARROTT.

Bfaspka,^ March 14th, 1835.^
•: V.

N o t i c e .
J J U R IN G  my absence from Brazoria Ilosea H'.

I-?
League and. C. Aineswortb are my authoris* 

isd,agents and attorneys to transact all business for 
me. ■ ' j31-23 • , " M. W. SMITH.

f

C u r a t o r s  S a l e .
Y order of the primary Judge of the Jurisdiction 
x>f Columbia, will be sold to the highest bidder 

•on a credit of six months, the purchasers giving bone 
with approved security. The following real estate 
belonging to the succession of D. W. Anthony; The 
one quarter of a league of land lying on the San Ber-« * .  .1 . . .  /•TH 1 i fT J ' t I 1nardo, in the riciniy of,Robert Hodge:-r'One block

d jnof Lots, No. 41, and an out Lot, No. 48, in the town 
' of Brazoria. Sale to take place, in tbe town ofBra^- 
' itbria, on the 2btb day of April next.

\  T. F. .1>ARROTT,CiniATpR.
Brazoria,. 23d March, 1835. .' 3(V—4w.'

[Fiom̂ the Nation^J||0 teUifias^rCf Mardi
LAST DAY Op THE SKf^ION.
The two Houses of Congressodjouf. 

oed, ^ e  night before last,  ̂ their fnne- 
tioQsthen ceasing; and what a wreck 
of public busihess ensued!

Id our two or three. last papers we 
expressed our opinion'respecting the 
state of the public business in the House 
ot Representatives. It would have 
been as just, had our intimation respec
ted the state of the House. * . j

With a great deal of talent, and I we 
have no doubt, too, a gi?bat deal o f pa
triotism, the .late House* of Representa
tives bad been brought into a conduion 
by various causes, in which it seemed 
incapaple s f  getting on with the busi-
ness of the ebuntrv. Attentive obser-•

vers have noticed a tendency of this 
kind, from the early part of the session, 
but its last davs forced the truth on the 
minds of all. Long debates; to end  ̂
less perplexity of the rules; contests, 
every momelnt, about priority of busi. 
ness; and an eagerness of* discussion, 
which seemed entirely to disregard 
the comparative importance ofsubjects, 
were among these causes. There were 
others, of which we could speak, of 
which indeed wc shall feel î  o|ur duty 
to speak, and to speak freely, bereaf. 
ter, but which wo at present forbear to 
mention. '

Tbe mel^choly result of the whole 
is, that Congress has broken ^up, leav. 
ing almost every great measure of the 
session unfinished, and therefore totals 
ly null and void. , The iollowjng bills, 
originating in the Senate, most of them 
passing that body by large major
ities, and some of them quite 
unanimously, have shared the ^general 
wreck and ruin: » •

The Post Office Reform Bill;(passed 
unaiiim'Hislv'in the Senate.)

The Custom House Regulations Bill; 
(passed unanimously in the Senate.)

The Important Judiciary Bill̂  (pas
sed by a vote of 31 to 5 in Senate.)

The Bill regulshing the Depojsite of 
the PubUc Moneys in the Deposite 
Banks. ' . .. J  ̂ J

The Bill, respecting the Tenure of 
Office, and Removals from Office; (a 
most important bill supported in the 
Sedate by men of ail parties.)

ffoleor
in part, under the direction 4f Utif Pre
sident of the United StaUs, ^
littry and naval service, in 
tifications and ordinance, 
of the Navy: ProvidqdT, sudi' 
res ihali be necc^saijf for tb 
of the eoontry prior Co the n 
of Cbngress^^N  ̂ j j 
came to the Senate, ic was 
conferring jon the iPr^ 
military power. yfas
asked mr no such power—^

for- and

partment had recommended eb sadl'_____ _________________ J kJZ. . -J.-approfirijatioin—it‘had n,ev^ beien > siiig- 
ge8te4 aoy wherp until thiej laito leo^
raent.' It was tfrgpd thatf the ‘̂ c;tion 
itself was altogether indefensili^bV Uals- 
much as it proposed to give a v id  fjum 
into the hands of the Premdsht f̂rijiAoitf 
any spec îc leaving to mhi to
use it as he might please«> He might 
raise an army-^he might send Ibrth the . 
navy-^he might, in short dispqie of t^e 
money just as hje should see fit. It tvps 
averred, on the other side, that the 
President would certainly do no harm 
with the money—f-he Would ^use the 
power to ends, dec.; and to this it was 
replied again, that such a  ̂power had 
never been trusted to any President; 
that it was not to be thought of )̂ without
giving! up all notion of tbe authority: of
Congiless over the expenditure ' of the 
public mor.ey« and iddeedall Hs control 
over the queslipn of Peace and War.

The attendance of Seaatora was ‘ re. 
markable, jthe whole eyeniQg,j as it had 
been the day nni night, fortytsix ^Qa^ 
tors answ'ered to their npmes, a p d ^ e  
remaining two were in thier seats the 
minute allerwards, so that every Ŝena-. 
tor was at his post to the last moment. 
Such a thing has probably never bocur- 
red before.

cue, 1 Here, in fact, is out̂  aneWr bf 
safety J Leave itX-uid you era t 
at on ^  on the wid^htUomorani

nob.—iStmintpii

. The Kchmond Whig jiplka thus ̂ ool-, 
ly with regard to South d a h l i a  axKl 
^ulificatiom - 7

Suppose South Cacolina W , gone 
from tlie Uniqii—what then? Wiff anv
bitizeh of the U. States feel leas c o ^  
Ideiettce ia the safety of his rights—of 
hifijcountry;of heir capacity to resW her 
enemies and move on in fulfilment o f ‘ 
Her great destinies? We piesome hot. 
Unless told it was so; no man would be 
w o w  off or wiser for the event. Her 
ponioo of Rjevenue, even if she pays 
all that Mr. ’ M’Duffie * contends for, 
might be W^l spared from a Treasury.
Whoso diseatewPleth^^  ̂'  ̂ ^

ln«ao,poMible contingency bht.one^ 
can we ffireiioe any qecesity of policy 
or propriety, fo/an attempf: to "rule 
Soulrti Carolina back into a; Union, , 
which she i$ disposed t o renounce. I f  1 1 
by throwing open her polls she,there-y! ‘ 
by destroyaithat wise system or^emi l̂ 
mercial regulation, which^ commen- t 
cling in 1709, has advanced cortliniially  ̂
ih the affections of the great mast 'of

'V‘:
-xV
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The Bill in4emnifyiDg Claymants for
i,b(

^ -- - --- ------------- -------------- -----------------

Negroes, Laiid &,e. for Sale.

T
y \  0f f

H E subscrib«f offers for one thousand ac
res of lidid, being part, of league, granted by.

femmeut to .Chsiesman, situated od’ho qxican gbvemmeut 
lie; Brazos river adjoining Henry Jones. This is 
«ne of tbe first aud test selections on tbe river and 
with, the exception of aboiit700 acres previously sold 
the purchaser has the privilege of making his choice 
and locating the quaot^ offered on any port of the 
balance of the league which'" has a great proportion 
of peach and cane On it.
, 1 wHl also' seli three or four negroes and about one 
hundred beqd of cattle of which there are about six 
yoke of work oxen. The land will be sold iî  tracts
,t(0 suit purchasers. . ^

. .  ̂ ENOCH JONHS. .
,. ;San Felipe, Febniiry 7,1885.

French Spolittions,before 1800.
These half dozen, (not to speak of 

...........................of

\

m S'
>

A L L  fhosc inddbtad to t^o tubscrilber aro requested to call and 
tnake ^tttoment with Alex. Rumelbi-and those having claims .a- 
‘gBAtini h id v e  requested to present them to said Russell for pay
o u t .  d 6 ^ .  7 C. Be RAINES.

^he bill of the relief of the Cities of the 
District of Columbia; the bill providing 
for the increase of tbe Corps of Enge- 
neers; the bill to carry into, effect the 
Convention between the United States 
and Spain; and the bill to improve the | 
navigation of tbe Mississippi in the viwi 
cinity of St. Louis, are among the billsi 
which were sent from the Semite to the 
House of Representatives **and never 
heard oF more.”

The Fortification bill is totally l6st! 
Yes, in this very crifical moment of af« 
fairs, not only has no new measure of 
defending the country been adopted, 
but the bill for the usual annual appro 
priatioQ for Fortifications is totally lo^ 
We can hardly credit ouioelves when 
we write'this paragraphs iYet such is 
the fact; not a dollar is appropriated to 
fortifications, and we donbt whether' it 
be not the bounden duty of the x^ esi 
.dent to call the new Congress at the 
earliest day possible. Certainly—ymost 
^rtaintly—such is hit dut^, if  he has 
any seasonable apprehension whatever 
of hostilities with a foreign nadon'*

When the,amendment of the House, 
as follow
> **And be it, d^., .Thai the suiri of 
three doUgrtbe and the same
is hereby appropriated,out any mo* 
aey in the Treasury not otherwisi' ap-|j

P U B L I C  s e n t i m e n t .
What is “ Public Sentimeti t”? It ia 

the breath o f the /  Ah!—so
unsubstantial? Ye^—but ih , this land 
of ours it is all poto^rfuL jlt^was the 
noble architect of our hap ^y institu
tions, which are the; praise fiind admira
tion of the world, jltgave !io us civil 
and re ligious liberty. It i |  the author  ̂
of our laws—the prese^er of our 
rights:—upon it depend Ŵ r live 
our property—aur lall.
, And is its operation uniformly bene*i 
ficial? N^-—it is’ouly so when left to; 
the gentleinfiueueb of wisdom, inteli-j 
gence, moderati^, and virjtue. If im
properly, or harshly, wrought uppn, it 
becomes a scour^^^a monster-rss 
potent in evil, as it could be for good. 
Even our boasted Coostitiitions are in

the American People, self defence 
would force upon public consideration),« 
iorne means, not of anndyahee to her,' 
but of protection to the laws and policy V  ̂
of the U. States. A cordon sanitdire '
Around confinesto prevent imug-T'^
gling, tlhdi jone or mdre'public vessels 
on.horOoast .-̂ for the same purpbse, 
would be amply suffictent for the de* . 
fence of our Revenue laws. ;
, Is there danger that by passive ac« • 7 . \  *

quiescence in. her * violence,^ ; other > \  ^  
States would IniHats her example?

f

We apprehend nohe. She will with
reirac

nosO o f wax.its hands, but as 
which it can twiikinto ai^ shape that 
suits its whim brjrancy.—Laws, by its 
breath,: can be ether or geii-
f  rally stayed in Iheir ̂ bperqtion. Prii- 
tate kighto> secured
by, ConsdtutioDfi Or statfites, may 
violated with ini^aqity ul|ider itssanb* 
lion . '  We hal| oulr property by Û o 
meic tenure of ftis will; apd even ohr

e a 
pribe.

#ed,

*

lives mhy be 
prejudice or 

ThiOn, It 18, 
apd h most f t  
comes us to 
withitrOr atte 
accustomed 
culatedto 
ny of rights t 
croaqhmnt 
to proqiice 
L e tu  thereft 

min

care
and it be. 

w jwe tamper 
to forice it from' its

le gtaeral harmo- 
a (Hjfblic evil—as en- 
one side ! will be certtun 

Udbh bn the pthbr* 
most sedokmslyv keep 

m nund the nlos checkis biy which|tha 
varioUi and epoflioting iiderests^ 
and ^fbcilin^ f o f' tbe bqn«nunity4^ 
e q u a l l y b o r s e l i w ^ —are ^beld 
in^ place aitl  ̂ preserved inviolate. 
Thus! irin ^^rablic Sekttawal” be kept 
sisund aod wholesome^ a ^  then any 
violh^oti oC<M ictoreito will rouse the 

of t i t  mosff to come to ita rbs-
4

:5

-4

more probability retracb her steps; and 
apply for rc-admission, thanjibat any 
other will follow in thqse footsteps.

It is not premature to discuss th e »
dark topics; for either We must hsliCye 
the public men of South Carolina ba® 
prevaricators— t̂hose ?wbp hŵ e' Aver 
ranked higb on the page of chival 
or, we mutt suppose practical nu!i 
tion to be a thing inevitable.—As to 
elinquishment of the protectiW princi% , 

pie; the only | condition whicfi^i^n purJX ! 
suade South Carolina toVarry rnnong; ^  —-K 
us« that is a matter wholly out -of the- V  ' -'1̂  
question. Let the public thoqghMben /  V ' 
be turned this way; let the public .foind 
be prepared for nuiificaiion;  ̂ and\let 
all who wish well to their country 
countrymen, endeavobr thus .eariy ^  i

—«4'-

1 *

give that directfon to public opinion an 
to the Public Councils, which will avett 
the shedding' of blood.

MadisomnlUiy E. Temie$seê  \ Fehl 24m̂* 
On yesterday at the race ground 

took place between7an
Meisfi. Russell/Weaver and Mabry, 
tii which Russell and Weaver were 
both badly wounded. Weaver mortally. 
We were not present to "witness. dur« 
selves, and these who seem somewhatT 
confused as to the report they" make, 
the following however,< seems to betbe 
fact: Russell by some means offended/^ 
[Weaver] struck him [lUissell] wid^a
hoM  ^bip; upon which he «fRusscdl]

id a mortalstabbed Weaver and inflictei 
woundiduriog the inflicudn of which 
Mabiy Shpt Ruumli the arm; it is al
so thkt Ruuell .fired al Mabjry 
wiOuHit efiect. The wounded were 
brought into the jlavem ahd the' 

^ednUl aid present was called, but n« 
Wut 9 o’clock last night T̂ iTeayeî  die^* 
—Buipseil will probably recover .

’l l

all the reilous -worics oftbe
I, perhaps thbre is nothing that 

old with such supreme Bitpa 
ta s a

A.'jyi-

f
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•woTHiy iritily*  Two voritoblo Bobo*' fooiof to be, to pTOTont t#( free 
mieoe, brobrot block eyed gtf^ee, the exercise of the popular will, w i^h has 
■todofa of thofo I had eeeo ia tbeir manifested itself of late 'in  a manner 
wicker tents in Asia, p ro fit^  by the dispfeasing to the Mexican||ge?ern

>■ .0  vîi'. '*3 , .S'
" ■

• k.

* >• ,

ii'
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Visit to the raco«ceiAee

Prince^ictbria--4)e 
-'micej oHre EiigKsli aobility.
I have just returned' from AiroAfO* 

Aioei Heath,<oa vbiotf tb4coursf 
is laid out, is a higb plattonn.of .land, 
boauti&lly sitnated en ’ a Mil' above 
Windsor Castle, about 25 mile from 
Lendoo. f went down̂  with a party of 
gentleineo in the merning and idtum^ 
ed in the evening, deing the .'distance 
with relays of horses in something le|s

l^iO lity ef the hour,and came in fttr, menu 
sa p p er  cruM to a pigeon pie, that, to '

r

tell the truth, they seemed to appreciate 
'Bace Adlowdd race, hot I am not a 

contribatordotbe .Sporting Magazine, 
and could not give you their merits in
compreheosihle temu, i f  1 wereu

In ene of their interval, 1. walked 
under the king^s stand, and saw iier 
majesty the queen and the young Prin-; 
cess Victoria, "very "distiictiy. ^ e y  
were listening to a ballad-singerj and 
leaning over the box with^cm amused 
attention, quite as sincere, apparently,
_____________  I____________ * ; «  t U m  \

A S  EXPECTED ‘ ^
'Tke C<metl~^A magnideknl jedmef tO 

expected te*make its sofN^aiwed dnr* 
ing the present year. The MUnjerican 
Almanac stales that.TWo will jretura 
their 
igte,

thaOlUieebqinrs.This,wde would think, las beggar’s m the r ^ .  
is verV fair speed^ but we were passed queen is the plainost woman in her dp-

miiiioiM, beyond q'doubt. The Prin* 
cess IS much better looking than the 
pictures of her in shops, and for the 
heir to such a crown m  that Of Eng
land, quite uunpcessarily pretty and lo  ̂
teresting^ She will be sold, poor thing 
—bartered away , by these great dea. 
lore in royal hearts, whose grand^l- 
culations will not be much consol^ion 
to her If she happens to have a ^ t e  of

.i- ... h * .

r -
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'continhaliy by'tbe f*bloods?’ of the road,
' in coniparisoo '^ th   ̂whom we seemed 
‘''gettiowon ratbomt a snaiTs pace. Tbe 
vseenety on ‘ the way was truly 'Eng 
lish—one Series offiniShOd landscapes 

vdof eve^ varioty of combinatioo* Lawns, 
"Taney ^ttages, manor houses# groves, 
roses iaod dower-gafdeos,,; make up 

* Epglapd. It snrfeits the eyeaMasu— 
You cjnoki not drop a ^ t  out of • the 
cloudy upon any part o fitl have seen, 
where^ within .minutes’ walk, he 
would not find himself in Paradise.

We f̂lew past Virginia Water, and 
tbrough,lbe sun-fleaked shaded Of Wind 
SOr P i^ , with the speed, of the wind 

.Oo Inching, the Heath, we dashed 
of| the road, ai^ cutting through 

 ̂ fern a^ h n er, oihr^^perieocod whip
put hik wheels on the rim o f  the c o u ^ ,  
-Us xe^r the stand as; some thousands; of 

" ia j^  arrived before us would p|r 
apd lheo coinioniOg u^to take m< 

r i i^  ^  our position,  ̂lest we 'should 
•lose him after the race, be took off his 
^beraes,^d left.us to^choiao our own 

; ^ilaced.
. .‘Av'jimssnd led ydllow flags 

''were lying from as many showy tents 
V ' / * in the; midst of the green heath; ballad 
^  ' ̂ oingeijs and ̂  bands of music were -lU*

' xnusing their little audieuMs in* every 
V . * direction; splendid markees covering 

/  i  : gambling jtables, surrounded the > win*
' ning giroups of- country people
- ^werekusy in every bush, ‘ eating and 

unging, and the great stands were pil
ed wi^ ppw upon row. of human iTeads,' 
waiting ̂ anxlousiy for the exbiloratiiig

-  'confedl.*' j
- ?^Soc|n after wearrived, the king end 

royal family drove up the course, with 
twenty carriages,* and scores of posftt- 
liobw^d outsirides in red dc scores ef 
gold %ing over the turf as majesty

^  m no otii^cdimlry;and, imgiedi-
: ately afterthei bell rang tq cieaH the 
eoucse qf the race.. Such horses? The 

‘ eartneemed to fling them qs they tone- 
' lied i|«. The lean jockeys, in their par

\ '  f.

her own. /

perihetium, and also* to meik: per 
or points nearest, t e ' tUe "earth. 

<«But as from mme unkaowaj Clause,” 
says the editor, ̂ the light of " p m  
dies seems to be coimtaatly,diiniiji|ishi 
it is doubtftil whether either p t tikb twq 
will be> visible lo the naked^e^ lor, in
deed, without the assistance! -orki i vory 
.powei^l telescope.” But i  lath' |Eng 
4ish paper, the Falmsuth Paekeit, | non 
tains a notice of an interesting Work, 
Lieut..-R. Morrison, ef the Rqyal Navy 
which speaks of the Comet 'Which . will 
be neien bpiweeB the, months of May 
and August, as a me»t '^.nagnificeBt |]|ie* 
nomenon.” Which of thoselnjBttilidqr''*̂  
in the American Almpnac is k^re all 
ded to,4s not known—perhaps it is.h 
,ther. . Lieutenant .Mornsoif*ktatesyii 

11 lit will be far more splendid-tbao of 
1811. vjtis even affirmed, tbiat itj will

B R A Z *  ^ R l/A  T K X A  laffordadegree of light »;^qualfoftlmt{ ol
—that its tail w|dl -extendthe full moon*

^  A Y 2, 1835. {over fortydegrepS‘**-andthat| when the
head of the comet reaches the, me.— — — — ---------------------- y  • '  I I t o a u  W t t H V  W « u ^ «  I^C » V » W ^ o  n * v » | - U J l^ .

"'We have receiyed/Nsw Orleans pa- ridian,its (ail will reach horiz^j jt 
pers up to the 10th of April - inclusive, I is predicted,'that the elentric and, afs
which iofonn. us th a t* .  «S^on, mar. havO» fy  ,;S*.io.|»

____ __________ , 1 atmosppere, in : pro.

/  -I,

ket remaii^a' firm, and former pt4ces, ,i„u„dations, [ -e,fth^|»ke#
fblfy sustained. . . .4 stohnsy tempes^ volcanic ̂ eriip|iond,

; I and epidemic diseases
icatiic^enipi 
i. In sappioi 
. td the . mfl'Vitfort^nate Occurrence.—"We learri j theory,* be reftrs . td the , afferent

by gentleraenwho camafrom the inte I appearances of this comet .fdr the 1̂  
tior, that a party of interior traders^ls I *** hundred yea rs-^showing that ip tlie
m pumhor) were recently m etered b y i,. j, ^  '  eenLderable extendi, Relyipg' 
a  company rotMccany .'Indiins, ami (..gayg ,thft.author) on the iwifrpctiiees 
their aoods taken by* the savai^s^* Our | of our principle of <ometary| infiueiice

wHh bows and arrows, they 
the Indians and. killed one, th 
fled. , V

fired oil I That year will be noted for* ealrthqua. 
balance I kes and volcanos, < and other ' siiniliar,

plienonuma. Tiie end , or ear
ly in 11836, may be expected to'^be. re> 

^  ̂ r. I, :oarkable for some one or mlpte
-V ^o*^P^y f<"'VnTed,atGori-»|̂ ĵ g ‘The whiterWa8$^^

2 a?es and.pursued them, killed 8ix,andJ <>r —^ 7  will bring s frost, such [asj]has
reoDvered
Goods.

the /principal part of-the net been equaled for i t  lea8t:20 |,}^iDrr
■ > . J  The part of the earth, which we entiqi-

'l-
*i »

■>

T■f-- i 
} •

■j ty colbred caps and jackets, rode the 
fine limbed, *8|lender creatures up and

 ̂ down together, and then returning to
( the sorting post̂  off they shot like so 
rmanyrirrows from the bow, i. A *  ̂

. v i ^Whiz!'you*could tell neither coloar 
 ̂ ^nor s|ape os they passed across the 

.eye. i Their swiftness yras > incredible.' 
A hoi^  of Lord Chesterfield’s wasra^ 

'thertpemvorite; and for (he sake of 
bis gceaC grandfifther, J  had backed 
him elith my sinall wager. ^^Glauous 

«is loi^gV’ said sobe one on the top of 
the cafrriage above me, but round (hey 

•'6wept! agai,a, and .t ceuld just see that 
one g^riptM creature was dwbling the 
leaps »feveiy. other horse, and ib a 
mom^t Diausus and Lord ^Chester- 
•field lad won. ^

course between the radesla a 
bade of some thousands of the 
tressed 4>eoplo în " England, I 

thought I had never seen so many hited- 
womejmen'and women, but particularly 
‘̂tntn. ? The noliility ofthis country, un
like Ufa t o f every other, is by faif fhe 

‘manlipirt ds finest, looking class .of its 
*p6pulation. The contadini jpf Rome, 
rte lUxuroni of Naples, the paysaos of 
drranbe,are incemparibly moie hand- 
’̂ m e  ,than their superiors in. rank, hut 
it ii sivikingly different here. A set of 
wsore ialegant an^ well proportioned 
.xaen man these poipted eut. to me by 
my ff;fends as the noblemen on the 
*€Qunje, 1 never saw, except only in 
Greece. The Albanians are seraphs 
Xolocjkat.
V Excitement is hungry^ and after Uie 

r ^ e  our party produced their bae* 
kets and bot les. and apreadiitf tiut the 
eM  1^  and champaign opon me gmes, 
Jbetween rbe wheels of fiie carnages, 
Wedrank Lord Chestsrfield’s health 

‘Ate lot our owOf in an

The Apalachicula Advertiser con. I
i t  to that I o  ^he North of %sio, and some piims bf

place by Governor Eaton, ana a public r^® Southern t^roisphere, sirch 08*0 ^1.
diiu^r given him there. Maoy of theri Those p a ^  ^ t h e  earth, in 
toasts were highly -complimentary to j vicinity of tolcanoi, are atway.wibjeir' 
their distinguiahed guest. The Adwer j ete,ctrical’pheoomeiia.eartk ‘(jHa* 
tiser adds,.*— 1 '<es, because the frequent ihterrdl chilii.

■»* We have beard bet one sentiment 8®« v^fch the combustbn 'Creates,
I must nee

relation to Governor Eaton, and that i
among alKciasses of the community |ii | .pf^uce ^-d^^bg^^-

6f respect and esteem.” * |»ial cavity
Eaton, and that is of Electricity, if there bp any |iotcr.

_______ J >»  ̂ I j tml ‘cavity efthe earth deficient of (ha'i
The following very good pan this <ff.  ̂

fered as a sentiment by Cui. G. L. Baf-I i^bis we take te have been; fhe 
r y ^  I case in *1456, near Naples, bhen the

We have eaton.(E«too,) the OoVerJ “»® ««•* destfoyjed
nor, arf'satisfied. j 40,000 human beings. < { V I
. Ob Thursday night of laiM week a  j _  «  ‘® **® hoped foat.«® 8 |*“5Pf
Naval ““ ‘ ■' “ ‘  ̂ ^
any
ank>ng us/ wtU given by the o ^ c e r n ^  , . , , .
the West lodiXSquadron. It happra* c?pec'®d celestial v sitanti 
ed that the whole squadron was in port I doubtless, are produ• • . J tiv flkA atmrM inKAvnh Ian#

liir hdweeif France and ihe tf, jkofes.—On the'policy of sdeh 
eurreo^e Journal des Debats, a ministerial paper thus expre 
s /itself:— t̂fWe do not hesiute to sty, that, of alltthe wa 

tiqable drj psjssible for France,, the most foolish, the mt 
g|mclc, ^ e  im{>olitic tl^t which would cautfe the loudc 
lAq^h(er|t St] l êtei ŝburg, B^Iin, and  ̂ the Hauge, and whi< 
i|ouid m^c tQict all the friends of liberty in Europe, would be
t ir betereht Prance the United States. ^

 ̂^^Only^cori îve tbe  ̂criex of joy which the men ifho; labor 
uscitaie tm  patty of the Holy Alhancq would utter When tbe 

s4w Prance employing the forces and Urn power which she hs 
uii^BineqtberevolutieR' of July in a struggle against it _ 

publief of tne U^ted Slates. When they saw those ;[two peopf. r  
o instep Old qnd New'World, represent the cause'of liberty! w 
pifliy warring;kkainst each othe what intrtgifiis would be ' 
foot egaiijstii^ at home wMl^/-^we\were pCcopitd againi 

blofiiilr lweemeb abroad!”

14’

TH .
Death 'hpp, JiFAreiidrec;—This venerable^vine the se^* 

q|’Bisho|r of jtbe lif.ethodist Episcopal Church, l̂ ied- on the 5tlf 
at tie  sekt of his brother near Galjatin, Tenaes^e, in the 

T^h year of bis a ^ . He was electedBikhop in the year
A JT®-. -

ageJ * . ♦ I •j • -ji 7* ■ *' ■*Z .-  I • '«i \ -l ■ . ^4 -̂- 4- *•'. ♦ ■ • ‘A ^
of \a fwqrrsrs'-'^f^veral months sin^  we published on

cqint ^ a  committed in Tennesse,/iby 0 ttijpior (ian»
n C^lan.i. 'T^e victim was a qlerk in ^  etqro o f P h i l l t
Cp. e^Huntsville, Alabama,and was travdjling o n business

h || ejtnploycrs/ was a young-man by th^ jiame efPorteu^
ntlivie pf|one of me Eastern states, and was overtaken, and ,-wi^
Iq^, k^hbed df oiutdered by Callan who has led aTagahopd life ever
sii|cetke[murdcr, which happened last autumn, and has at last heen

3,

apbreheicled lin ĈGrange county. North Carolina, near 
p l^e  1 etsbid' a ihirl, bqariijg the name of Porteus/to a negro, 

ec«'k^ber last ThiE^rcjimstancc, comming to the knowled^ 
master df the slavejAfas (he proximii^e -cause of his ar.■*!>

1-1
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# 2 i0 3 ?B 0 7 :V S
WOR'TOBiprSHmO jaf FXrnR̂  C!fRER THK

i. ' f i  T' 1'f -A N D , , . ’ -
Er S  ' j R  :fv. 7 i  K : R ,

l^gEaindCfsigned^pVbpose t^ in fhe town *qf Son FeufjE
Auftrx, a piporutider title, the columns of wW ^

shqll bef aevotedl to~" the'difl^|oS^7t ^  political and ether nsc^ui.
ktidvrlq^^^'  ̂ ■ / ' ■ '• - ^   ̂ -
//"('hajphis eligible f(>caffonlpi<  ̂ an (^tablisiime^
ik4 îdeiit,vfrom theffact that it is the :point where thE commuoica..
tiotktfrhjm^^lhe'anterior are earliest received; and being a central 

( c i  Pkpers 'teay he distributed with, facility to aft liafts of the
• ; -l' . :  ̂  ̂ k ■ '41d'

V "  Nl. d k  > ' -
degraph will he ho ^ily;*hut Wifl fearlessly

expire hrinihAod political cJrror wherever met with -^Its columns'
, 1!̂' [' ' V ■ *' ' * I* *'
Willjfce dpen'toWlI; but the rdijbrs will reserve to theiiselves the

-■ * ]

dil^easu^s-as have a^iendetidy to.. promote> unien between' 
Hxas o|n(l ^ e  Mexican Confederation, as well as to oppose every 

teMic^ to disiblve or weaken thecohnexion between them, 
p Tî Cj hapqrs from the interior will he received, and every^^ikg ^

to Texas^ will/be immediately translated and m* 
this jpaper,  ̂[TliuV,it, will be rendered tW most speedy > 

;rehilie tor people the inforniation ihost important
lo(|VlteiT|intCT l̂6. No pains will be spared to make Uhis, paner >
.4 T. • /  , , V T, i- ' • >. : .5. *- p  F ■.> •te ^1 classes of Ifpad ^ i  ^

B^ '̂pi|rsuihg tk|s jeourse  ̂ the editors hope to render the pcopdo
m service so important, as to secure a liberal patronages

' l« ' -i' '.V

most unusual circumstance, and nl 4 ejected by the atrao^phere/hut 
' ^  U r the different sU

emic
T

eit
though it was lent time, the large 
sembly room ofihn city was filled w^h

quarpets ̂  ^
the aUno^here are ik.any way cjpqhe  ̂

gay votaries of (be dance. On with the revo\utiouB of c o n ^ ,  19
side of the room was inscribed in ifc-J ̂  q ^ ^ o n , not perhaps so easily ^l^edL 
ters comjKMsed df'evor-groens. ;i ‘‘̂ r j  Washingtm . ^
hocne is on the deep.” At the mud] of I * / r r ^ r —j !f!
the room was a transparency, exbibiuL Exscmtoir.—Boyinglon, wbo 
ing a ship in a sform, gallantly breqst-jcpQricted ofthe^murder qf Frost,
ing the mountain hillewa, with e m o ^  
which served to remind the admir^g 
behelder, that it was obly at intervals 
that our gallant bests could *ei^oy (he 
eoft breathing of unwarlikt iftusie, and 
the delightful masez oftlie''dance.'
•ay that the company enjoyed tbeim. 
selves, would be a homely ^and inez- 
pres8ive.^raise. The whole jv as  a 
biry scenes and every thing was ibr 
goften but fho delights of the hour.' In 
addition to focal boauty, and fash
ion, the scene was enlivened by the el
egance' of other regions.

time since, at .Hqbile, sUfferreo the 
last, penalty of til A law, at that b|ace 
bn the 21st ult. ^He walked -nixnly 
.from prison to thê  gallows, aboutjfwq 
miles and a balf  ̂ascended t^e scujfl^d, 
.where be steqdf erect and appaoeotly 
unmoved, and* then addressed^ ,’tbe 
multitude in a speech of half an l ^ r ’k 
lep^h; His language, is said to |bave 
been)select and elegant, and he*a|lher- 
ed to the last his previous protestteionk 
of innocence. It is sJso s t a ^  tha^ 
the last words he uttered werp— 
fftre Qod% I  am inmceik o f the tr im  fa r  
which /  os| eofvdem ^ to d ied

Texas.—A project has been introdu. 
teodiote the Mexican Congress (o sep- 

rate the J^ v ia e e  of l>xas from 
dm Btmte onToabuila, and eVect it into 
^  Military Comtmuidancy.

JOSEPH BAKEE, 
GAIL BORDEN, JR. 
JOHN P. B0RDEN.1 ,, f''"X.

L U S K  X:- f
; just received frpm NewrYork, per sch^on 

Elizabeth Jaoe, a very Wteasive .assortmeot

I
•i

d
A t

At^l) S B A S ^ A B L k  BRITISH, FRENCH AND i  
1 1 z   ̂ AMERICAN DRYGOODS^

All df wlach they riffer for sale by the Bale, Case or
Piec^,|at NeWjOrleans.pficcs, for cash. *^180, a ftrtl
assoittoedt of fashionable ready^,ade suipmer cloth*
ing. Fî ne**Guns, pocket, belt, holster and duelling
pistolai a f̂ W tnedicioe'chests for plantations.

. i

■>.

S  .r,
!S TRASK respectfully annoudees to Aft 
lublip ber intenbon- of opening a*̂  ̂Boarding

the first o fSchdial, for ypung  ̂ladies and misses, on 
January, in Coles’Settlement: , .

i . .

If i

: d-:
■F.

V ... I

The Citjxeos’ Bank e f  New-Ofteanl 
)uur effected a lean of nine pilliooe of 
deUars ia-^lland, for the purpe#e ̂ of 
ite bankid|wopohaiô , |

Roardiog per week, ; V . ' . . A S f 
Tuitiot* * ' $6'to i q ’H ^

F<|li[ particulars, those {nterO'sted are referred 
JfbhnR Coles, Coles’ Settlement, 

sa Hpxey, “• ’ *(
It. JJ] B. Miller, San Felipe,  ̂

jj^roes 'F. Perrfi, Brazoria, *
, C, White, Columbia.

Colhs’ Settlement, Dec. 2,

-it-

1

s . ■NK,. V
.rv-s;’

Vit
j.t-
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: 3^rtoty boj^os to 
Tail ID t^e peopk'i^ haiue, at Washibgw 

. "lou! Id former tirac^ coflEMHittMi pf 
that houM ware direksd'jio do mi> ao4 
so: the iscfetari^s, or o t^ r  beads o f 

'  departments^ ee^trfd, and the presi.' 
dtni re^e tM . Tber^waS meaning

mstriMDy.-^t bare neret seaajapt^tr 
ty  giii^lhat didn’t know i t .^ I  bare ne* 
rer seen a lawyer reltise a fee oo ac« 
eouat orkis client’s pordi|y.«*l bare 
nerer seen a woman ^ a t  was j^n g ae  
tyed. I. bare nerer seen aoen

i ;
S-

prefer marrying poor mrls -^I bare 
in the terms used. 'JThe bouse hits the «seao but one lady use aned wrench ds 
right to ̂ irect its own committims, and | piaio tighten her corsets. I bare ne« 
to requi^f of the tecf^aries, any ver seen a woman die with the lodt* 
information which it dlesiir̂ s to poimess jaw.
but to the president, (a >wo^rate gov*) S a o c a m  affaib.*—On the 4tk of 
ernmen4)may prefer only a February/w^ are iaforcMdi. Andrew
Mow thei practice is gdtbenng force to Culbertson,' of this county, inflmtisd on 

t|ie secretaries dec. that they a ne|[ro the severest torture oftba lash 
may be t pleased to do this and I that, and stepbed Into a house to prproempleased to do this and \ • that, and stepped 1 _
This gecls beyond the practice that pre.^-^n with which to despatch him. Wfasle, 
rails in the Big^ilAparhament. Thyre. in the house, at the entreaties or 

on as thepcing is held, n^sponsible toJ CulbifUoti’s son, the negro fled to the 
-^ e  cirUflaw, (though^ in seasons of wobds apd was not heard of again ud 
rai^Iutt<in,.tbe bnoWaidtfreconics in- i„;— ?_
to action! for self-|WeserrAtioD,)^/the 

- ininistefll of tĥ " crown ^rsiUsubject tp 
 ̂ ^r^nren^nts of,the bouse m commons, 

î as they mght th buing only 
of the exbcutm \

Gash only.—Persons wishiaf hP P^* 
chass would do well to > kiiU' 
appUemtibn

CHARLES A.
Brasoric, May, 3d, 1S35«

ADMINISTRATOR’S cN O nCE.t
T h e  undersigned haring been 

pointed Administratior of the 
tate er Samuel Toung, dec’d., re<p]estB 
all those having claims on said : estate,. i i  L _ - a  - • ' l l .  m

s

i

 ̂ *Tjnts” of the exteut^^a pporer, nhd 
Mhelddire^ly resphnsibie tw tbe cbm- 

, * m o n 8,‘:fi{ho lawlbliy. hold, ^ e  purse 
i ‘ stTKigs of the nuiibu. ' > ^

e dfijr 
to l|i

ashington-^but onFy desife (hat both

\ We dd nbt> mean any sort of disres- 
pect to Jpe heads of t depaJptents at 
Washinfliton-^but onfr desira th
bouses Congres.

: lor theronel
may preserve a du

til foundon the 10 instant, lying* in a 
little branch emptying into Turkey 
creek, in the lower part of the 1.county, 
and not iar from-Cumberland’s houfe, 
dead. He had'  every appearance, 
says our informant, of having died of 
the wounds he rsceived*-his head be
ings severely gashed, arid his skull 
broken. .

\Calumbi($ Tennessee ObsertcT.

;rospect for theroselyes, as the reprc; 
Uentativep of the states and of k̂li the 
peopFe of the U.' States^ We d o ^ o t  
like the*1signs o f  thd times” lAJkbis 

rmattOr^tkey are an evidence of a de- 
'parture fr(^ original principles—of a 
fawning submissive di8{h>8itiuD, that 
is totally repdgnaiit to the oZd demscra- 

 ̂ ^  politicjil 'institutions; sKi alf
^  ‘̂ ^ij^ho yet temdiri‘hfthe fot mejr^public. 

|an  |choo^ whether in qffice oî  ouloi it, 
rep with us that former pfabti. 

^  . xcs shoulp'be'adbcred Uo. We intnre

m

,y

|«n |ch<

U)ur old I friend “ Dfafci PrincipUt,^^ 
V known rekenlly by the name of- ^*Nous

‘ % Ferronr,’̂  to give us four or five cof* 
Dims abot^ this!biri|;! * l‘
 ̂ -Register.

 ̂ Ageotleinan was stopped on Satur- 
. 'day night; by a foo^pad^with i,the cus- 

/tofimry sailutntioubu^such occasions-^

I ' l r "
r*  ̂■-
'K

P F

t V*‘Youir tnpney or your life.” Objropli- 
*cd the *geptleman, don’t geHh a pas
sion, and j ^ C ia l l  have all I bkVc got; 
and drew|a^pistol, and shot the fe|fow 
down.—M. O. Adv. M&rch 2.

*rbeiitf Winter bus.been Telt -.with 
severity id Louisiana. The St, Fran- 
-cisville ^Journal saynr-^*

“The injury done to (he'Stkte^bry (he 
Severiljrof the frost, ‘is incalculable. 
- The sugarcane, plants and rattoons, 

'UVe nearly, if not entirely destroyed— 
..land jk is qoestionrible whether the cul- 

^ \  ture jdfv the cane will net be entirely

T crkish jBst-BooK.—(A Work just 
blished at Constantinople.)-7-Nasir« 

ddin is a ph^racter among the Turks 
j equivalent to the English Joe Milter. 
^The following a rea  lewofthefTarkish 
joke^: ' ' * '

'PhelKhojah one day saw a flock of 
ducks iswimramg in a lake; hc^ ran to
wards ihem, arid they immediately ITew 
away. Taking ^ome bread he sad down, 
and dipping it into water, began to eat. 
“ What are you doing, there, Khojahf’ 
asked some one from the opposite side. 
“ I am trying the flavor of duck-soupj” 
was the reply. I v
A man came once lo the Khojah, say. 
ing, “ EIFendi, I have great need of an 
ass to-day; have the kindness to lend 
me yours.” have not an ass bere,’  ̂
said Rhojah. At the same moment the 
anirnar began to bray in ' the etable. 
“ Hof” said (bo man, ido not I hoar your 
ass braying?^ ‘ What!’ exclaimed the 
Rhojah, 'would you take the word of 
an ass in preference to. mine?!’

The Stales and the Cherokeen.^
\  treaty was concluded .i between the
United States and a delegation of Che-
rbekees on the 14th ofMarch, at Wash- • *
iugton, by which they, in consequence 
o f ihe additional quantity of land which 
they are to receive beyond the .Missis, 
sippi, and. also of the sum of four mil> 
lionsfioekundM^thousand dilarst cede' 
all their right and. title to the lands ow- 
bed,'claimed and possessed . by them, 
including the lands r*-served by them 
for *a school fund, east of the Missisip- 
pi fiver. The additional quaatity of

^ p r e a
p a ^ e i
by

,^TOn K.iB4f^IS,
loca^^ biniself jp^i&anently in

purpo^ p f practifliog Afedkeiô ^̂

present them duly lauthentickted fi>r;
re$crieat, within r the tin^ . prescribed 

by J,
those 
immediateI

■ " . i

r^or they will be bared; qnd all 
indebtea to the estate, will make
iiate oavment.' . J T  •

2m.> 11
t 6 OMAS SHADONE.

\

W B W  T O W W f
a t ' t h e  m o u ^^^'o f  r q k

! ■ liABXiClixi ‘‘I

»8>o f  ready to attend to ally basiness . 
A . « !<>ffice w next door to Mr. John^ 

P I attenlioii to * bu îDess, ' v
Wjtft thriiuccess which has attended a l o ^  course 
of pmc^4e ia the ' United States of m rtb , he 
rp e s  toj ̂ hare aipairt of that pablie paWaagh which 
has been ^oliberBlly ^stow edon ms’l^otheri in the 
profei^i

•c.
-

:r

A n d  at the Pass of Matagorda 'Bay 
Known by the name of Cox’̂ ^ in t. 

iTbis town presents every ad^ot|^
of location necessary lo the es 
meotof a commercial place, berub;̂  thf 
•rily good landing at the bay whefe ves* 
sqls can, come to with safety, and the 
most convenient to the Mexicai| trade, 
and also surrpqnded by a fine‘ bpdy ’of 
land' it must evjderitly bq a town of bust̂ '; 
noss in .a very shjsrt-

A Sale of LriTs will takj^place oa flie 
3 thday of Julyhex?. . p

Purchases can be' made^Wb pr|vate 
dous to tbs day ofjlile. J-sale prev:

COX <k SUTH

J
r '

!*l
i.

UST Received and 
lOO Blls F lour,/ )

. 50 do Wlriskey,
.'S Hds Bacon.,

[ ‘ 20 Kegs LardL ^
-  dial, ,

u

10 BllsCordi
' 10 Quarter ('asks Ma^e^rA 

' Wine, •
1 Trunk readv made Cloth|iog^ 
■ EDMUND ANDRET<S.

'April 25th I835.-34. \
--------- !------------— 1--------'
m B T R . JOHN A. .WHARTONJA my 
iv  H  (awful Agent during iny absqnce 
to the United States. j ’ \

B25.34. W, B. SW ENT.

|liie settlcnient diaecessioi^ in a t- 
>r ibat thn creditors an^eirs

■ IX

* • : -V - ,

I

^erjlha't
their ju^ldues i|ithout anneceiaty de>ley-4he.Ex- 
e^utor8,'=Admihi|trator8 and Orator* of E s ta t^  ato’ < ' 
r^qunyd''jlo makl returns to A© iVimary Vudge u 
the jMsdi<^ion,i before the ̂ h  day of Afay next ^ S 
4h^w5ng ih$ situation of Ih ^ p e c tk e  sucofessiewfi' ' " 

M - i  -"  t ,-  i: * :S. iN S M O ftE ,,iV M ^ ‘J w ;^

- -

|<j?o^mbî , April lilt 
jlrilA V ^ a ^ a l]  lot

..,.th <he Furbiture'^troments, 3eo. Beingthe  ̂
stock of 4 Pr^tjsjag all . .ib firsOate or-\ L ,
derw'bicb tw j|lse llc l^  fotcash,orapipmeedpabef

’  ........  :i<- V,4 JOHN 3 h '4 .p
. . .  . t  - i i i j  .f - r - t

32̂ *'Y* ./r

L

T ' L - 77̂

■4-—

,»  r

<abandone<).fi The orange, 1imo, and 
 ̂ citrbpgroves are doiiblless cut .'dd^.^ iand referred to above is seven millions 

1 1 1 0  jfig trees,'and all delicate shrub of acres. ^
’The Treaty.is fo take effect when ra-•r • _

tified by a majority of the Cherokees 
^nd by (he President by and with the 
ridvicc and consent of the Senate pf  tbei 
'United States.

x» 'beryi we ffar, are greatly injured, while 
•ou^ yegetabfo garde us are utterly laid 

' walsta—-cattle are dying every where 
•arouridOs. , Such are the effects of this 
frightful winter.” . . . - * ^

■ - 0—

f \

■ V. 'The Legislative Council of iplorida.
bave passed an Diet changing the. lo- 

7 cation of the seat of Gove^mqnt frorri 
.Tallahassee, to Marsann’a in Jackson, 
county, and an act, authorizing the 
cuttlf^ of a canal. l>om Lake Wimico, 
about^ten.miles north of this city, on 
the Apalachicola river, lo St. Josephs 
^ay.
! This Council rose on {the 15ih.

. At Elixabeth Point, N. J. a prize 
f ̂ gbt took place'betweea James O. L. 

Repd  ̂wbo foi/ght-O’Rourke lately, and ‘ 
Andrew MdClean for (1000. The light 
lasted one hour andTorcy-two minuted, 
and, on the forty-sixth round, after the 
parties had banged, bniik^,' and mu
ated each other until therh w as-----
Jy a white mark upon their fle 
name oflT tictorioug.'

7  — -
^.FiosT’B rm e^—A sea 

foliowiiig recipe, whi 
instances has effected 

• liel—“Take one *ou 
1 - mix it with one quart 

warm) jmd bathe the 
In̂  bashing three nr ^

'■ ' *  has always been

/ dxtL BtnwT UP!—A Postcript o f  the 
Qth. to the Editors, 8ays,“ You may an. 
nouQce, if you choose, in the ̂ Journal, 
that all Hell is burnt up— Lapt night 
about ten o’clock a Are broke out here 

in a place called' “ HelPs 
!alf Acre,” and swept it out clean. It 

M^rosUy aiuusiog to hear thdm run. 
ing in the .streets and hollowing, al 
Hell’s afire:

Wk wish that the other half e. 
hom d Acre had hare

IlfDUCX

F R O P O S A L S ,
Repeated applications having*t 

been made at this office* for to- 
pies pf the Federal iaiirf Stjate 
Constitutions, and various Stat
utes o f the State, i 
the Colonization Laws , tha] 
•time after time have been pijin 
ted by the different previ^ 
proprietors of r this r esUblifW 
ment, the subi^criber aftd p 
prietpT is now making 
ments to procure an lof sMd 
laws of the State applicable 
this Colony., i and  ̂to have t 
aa|me trauslated b j a translat 
whose capa 

and

D.f BSALL," haivlng this day. filsd his Pstitipn;* ^  
in iriy office l>e appointed Tutor fer . /  s

€f Tu^bull . H * ^  Hall, dec’d̂  alt persoor y  "7
contterned |o a^peT* before me at my offiyo oife /  ^
or Bfelrire t^eclionsif anythye'

, t^hy âad 4  ̂Totor.sh^ should not be granted. % > , ?
DrWrAriivTiFBfaxes > under iriy hn&dr ia d ie - *

^ ^  A. $ pffice."

f

J uBisnicnei^ -■
• i/' **;
/ ‘ .V

/
it? S. DINSMOREj.'̂

Prknaiy J ridge.
1 „ -gC-

iA  , J O C  ITE Y C L U V  / /
^ ^ H E  Ra10ES-̂ O\̂ XK, the CoWXB^^y^y  

Tuhp; .(jTKXAa) will take 
^Ttbe 4ffi M q^ay in^ May ensuing, in. 
f/itowh qf C,^umbia;-^Weight8 accoxdii^ , .

ito the rules of the Tuff:' *
‘ The 1st day.— A sweep stakq for 

mile, for any horse, mare,qr geldiim ^ ^
74 T9 

•> .
,4>»

u *■ • H

,or geioiDg
J $100,00. 
$100,00.^ 
^ 0 0 ,0 0 . 

$125.00.

. p
the FrovW0^£;ntraqce:

2 ^  kfojj|r.-**On̂  isile Bnd repeal 
* aim  MdtW *^ w q toji^  and repeat

hrtie #  1̂ . — beat s „
I |73(riW heats,Ifbes^ in 5 ’ >̂ /  7  ]  $150,00
fTbcj pjabfic spirited propnelom'bas rendered 7

tw  on^rif^o pl4rJri0tes|t, and most ebgible sit^tiqns in Texas " 
fi '̂ the ohheilbrf. j It is arilicipated by the Club, , that (hi 

8 coi^rim plaied^iil be i^ong int^es^ng eve^ hpLRdeet
deaininl^lteae.. 

Gebtlfiiriqn at aidti
1 , ■il hT,!_.- V'.' •*A
e wUhing|l6 enter borse»,’and  ̂'prpeĝ ^̂

Mebl^ rirfll do wMI^ add^b^ the j>rb|irietor J. , 0 ;  Bbl^  Er"'

|Byora;.fof(3. X p u b / . t ^ i l r -  ' ............. •• • - ^
i . '7  :7 [ ; 'I  I A. C,
CoUithBiky 1635.-32 ^
In . B. i^rqady enlbred, John sorrel V rsi

tin lift jQb<Jfi siii *a nwvwrn! a A WKA BAcIrAt.̂  -De-'Raodon’̂ .;

S W O R t^  Sec>j

• t i ,
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cal|«il«t aUTern and aakad tha land- 4be ahape of

■:-■« 7 ♦ k
lord If he couM keep hia adlkey for a*

f f
".j.

H# i«il«l, laE -igat, wkaoJiHl̂ aai y  
^hejrJiilhareaittl*®tore;)' 

Ifthotby h e f ^ I r hegiiHidi.^ 
pn aarariot hhâ

lid keep
few days, aa he had aoiiia What forttiar

'»Vl

to OQ aoctmint of thê  badoeaa af the 
ro^Ov biit’dtf not wish to take it with 
hinu

Ne ai;id the Duthman. I 
keep your zolhieky; I pe’a got neid*

i ■ *— no aWe the lonplie lote^i
b rp itf  tha waftsat o 'af;

Hs^.eara ihaeblat ha apprared, j 
Si l̂l oooqeof 1000 Lohê t fooHIh flaiMt 
At teiOHandt hate belbray  ̂ ,
. tiOdlrWr^l^vhaoa^erlhaitf hitfiama 
Aad oe’ar pe^hwiaealei

hair Qoroala* 
Well̂  you‘don’t aeed any* Thw anl^

key nehher eata hay nor oata.
Veil, -ddiiyl.pe’aiiograaa nektet 
I don’t want any grtuw* | 
^iudoeahe eat, dent 
Kothing,

the commanded, like an angel of aiea*'
rhia^

if j^r^oo, pr 
ild*l Bot m^r

ef alltheae

under hta wloi 
proteclinn,

JUST RECEIVED I AND FOR 8ALE:--^Ai iarge'.assortment

K f .̂y■ f

hk-: '

^ t fa ito fh i
That next ay Wrt I’re wort 

Ba'toa niihfyiakiWt triii ofndne 
He ftokh whan he tarerej 

The miniatiiTa 1 fraoa,
And feel romantic

Pll tear ftoia itamoiw^ cate, 
l ^ ^ e m  Ww

N o ^ g y d a^ ii damp dry fodder*
ira beiaai baa you

* r
T hat

Itia
Then

i-hU g ilt--fw n tw u ia , ^ 
y ftoger tore
hit btnn,

thMoor!

But Misbter, Vat far 
gotdatllfhoa aotting?

Coma out and tee* .
The kndlerd went out, and’" wasting 

his eyes on the zulkey, exctahndd with 
great rcontempt:,

Isdatyour aallucky? . .
Certainiy* ^
Veil, Mishter, dat is ̂ rat I  cM  one 

tamp Yankee cait*~Chdsi6e}WMrg 
Memnger.

•An
JUj teeHtmAbioi^ Ofer

The l^wa together tbnt Vll 
And nê Br bShold it more*

"Til wtdti aiid dirt with Endgn 
V Thb' Tote*l ofta bore!

In  Aort, ! ’ I I Aow my heart i i  
Ând tifh fb rh im  ho morel v - 

? I f  we Aoaia -eet; Hir eye A all A ril

THE IRISH SOtiDIER.
The folia wing it an extract from axpeech 

by G . W. Cxrtii,' of Ae U. States, at w re- 
€eotwelArationt>f the birAday ofO'Con*
Bel.  ̂ ” i » .

Tim xecollectioQs of America’s days 
of trial must Ae more and more . ra-

raiflimit, gold* i Bot mark ye thw|k|to^ 
af all Aese benSefiA* ’Twas f Ae We 
derU tempting |Aa Son of lian o f 
^AH tkese wilHl give ye,” but ye mapt 
abandon the cfuse of Amerieen 
t}  ̂ said my t«ard Admiral to pobr 
Byrne, whon tbe latter had erawied 
bout the deck, M d confronted Ae mas4j 
ter of his Ate* |  And what was AeAiff 
faring heroe’sr(iptyt Hear it, Amer4 
leans, treasure it in your hiarts, aŷ  ̂

 ̂ and wtiA it in j roorlb^s, that futuiW 
ages may'read n, ^ d  .admire Ae cry 
of ̂ lave Byras U the prison ship 
Charleston, and arad the ranks dt 
death at EuAw^ Hurrah for Aine 
ca! [Loud and long Ipodtinued jA. 1 " -

Hear this, thei brave and good of
Ae world, and ihen to Ae banquet %m
Greek and RoDUi|n copkage and fidelity,
“with what appeldte you may.V' Tui
over* Ae pages of the past* Dive In
the depAs of ceuturies, and you
find no more brilliant examples ofcoU
age iothe midst 6t despair, of zeal m
fidelity in Ae <ea^ of human libe
than is shown in | the story of Jo
Binme,* the Irish Uoldier of As Revo!
tion. ' . ; :
> My tale is tbld.  ̂ The did orator |Eih
bis old ‘stories will together d e i^ p
Ae stream of fife cheering the ̂  rbip

dear to her the memory of Irishmen’̂  
Servitees in Ae ^Himes that tried. men’s
souls. ” PeAaps I tnay’ tire you with

iok ^
11̂  him |usT^Kicrcx mork!

1
_  i; ; To SUSANNA.
^oweuAr fhau Ae.aweeAitBialttia^ 
;<V4VKxy, lcf#ly,ph«kte Sufauna;  ̂
You’rU the IbatBtill I mote os*
. Frrtty little imilipgSimD; .
’ Oh; if rertM can mate ye, ; _^
JT.airc^ eweetett, leoghmc Sa*y,
I’d Witte on—but ne’er rebuke yu, 
Hendiomeaml good natored P«kyi '
Ever| A yiM  iboald flatter y ^ ,

Sue.
-  4-,

kpridmy, dimpling, tender. Sue. 
I’eetnM my iong-«-adieu! Adieu!*' 

'‘SasaiBia, Soian, Siiky, Smy, Sae.;

' . T m  oskAT DirFBBSNCB,-**An Irish*
'man and L Freachmaa were to be hanged 
together at York. ' fbu latter. was ttronglj 
affected at hit ntnatien’ while the former took 
it very eni^, and told hit c ompunion to keep 
up tpiritt, tor it Wat nothing at all to be hang- 
®d, ^kh, fay, Ood,”  myt the Frenchman

"» t in brdkeii Englith, *Hbere ie ̂ Tery great 
differenew betweu yon and ipe: liir{jroVlriA*

' owu are. oied to> it.’̂

ns wore as much instructed'A the 
of their own tiiiies as Aey are 

rds of antiquity, they woulB find 
riHiant instances, of courage and 

P^oCism to admire, ia Ae lives and 
actons of the heroes of their Rewolu- 

of those who fiourished in the 
daysV Roms and Greece. T^e rising 
geneAons Aould be taught in their 
scheb&he history of their TaAerV 
lame; an them the ’ youthful historian - 
would dwUl with as much admiration 
upon Ae pbsage of the Delaware, 
they are wid to do in Ae passage ' of 
the Rubicon Ae Granicus.

Do the me 
quity conthin 
Uge and fideii^, under Ae severest 
pressure of misbitune, than is found in 
Ae story whiAI have illudtrated from 
Ae*rostrum, aid . from the stige, of 
pohr JohnByriw, the Irish soldier of 
Ae revolution.-^rCheefs.]

Yean have rollei away sinro an a* 
ged and brokeb inah came to my door,

generations with tales of Ae days loi
Af *

UU u> 00 10 me passage o' 
nte the Granicus. * 
netew recollections of anti* 
jn \  finer rostance o f cour-

T hu Sailob , and thb 'Juno i.*^  
‘While « sailor’s renfenre was pronbunc. 

r Ag, who committed a fobbery on the 
’̂ hikhwpy, he raised a piece 6 f rblldd 
'̂ tobac.eo in: his mbuth, and hedd it beU 
ween his tee A* /When the; sentence 

Seas finked,' he bit off a pieeq of Ae 
fohaccQ, and began to thew it iwith ud* 

^oncern.-T.“Sinrah!” ^ d ,  A# judge, 
^ jg u ^  wtthe man*d indifibrenpo, **do 

low that you are to be banged 
^  ‘̂ ’So I hear,’’ said Ah sailor, 

^ gm  little tobacco juice from 
ât Ae same tinife*-*-*̂ H<> you 

^  lined Ae judge, »where 
when you d ie ^ ^ ; l  can. 

’t please youl; honor. 
Û Why Aon,’* cried 

Modoua voice, 
"*U so to hell!”-^  

I AaB have 
ly Aere.„

and saluted mriwiA h God bless you r 
honor, and its w^tshington’s oldsoldie 
that’s  come to s^  ye. I a*m proud to
Infiira you' Aat I efien tecsive a call 
from the honored, remnants of Ae Rev. 
olution* They say Aey cannot pass 
my domicil, 'without calling on one, 
they are pleased to term a meniber of 
Ae old family* And so hear me, Ged! 
more welcome to my house and roy 
heart are Aese gray and wiAered rel
ics o f  Ae heroic tkne, than would be 
A e presence of an Emperor.—[Cheer*
ini

yrne Was one of Ae finest types of 
that order o f beings, now -almost ex 
tiocti Aat ever met ray notice* ^  
or eon I. forget, the louc 
that ensued, when I h 
tot:heeri Aedid man’ 
lime expression of 
having drank to his 
reverently turn 
hidher'and be 

**andfae

trial, and-giving portraits from • tbolifi 
of those worthies Whose courage a^' 
patriotism founded the empire o f  ci 
and religious liberty, which millions 
now enjoy, and will continue to be en; 
joyed by millions yet to come. [Cheera]| 

When your eagleAannershall again' 
be unfurled in wari—and Ae time Is by 
no means remote'—you  ̂will have in’ 
your ranks not merely regimebts, bi|t 
whole airmjes, composed of the sods of 
Erin, in  the hour of need, like' Aetr 
famed countrymen of old, they wilt not 
be found̂  **idle,” but, engraving on t|xeir 
colors Ae battle cry of Byrne  ̂ wili' 
rush into Ae enemy’s ranks, mth hu- 
rah for America! [Loud Ohoeriog#]

f  ROW AND^ TOWC MIXTURE, a iAsrtNo « tbb fob tub
FBVl^ AND AOVk* 
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M  N . M Q R E L A W w i l l ^ t a  » d t o  anjr busiW sSK
-P-* ’̂ t i ^ s t e d  to  h im — hisr idfBce is  ih L ib e r ty , on^■^t^sted to him—buf̂  ̂office is in Liberty, 9^  kiU 
the'Trtnityriyef;^: ■ . ■, * . ' ' - ' •- f - : k t v
RefoWnce-rW. ft, •' -■

I
ce-WW. B* Sledre, • 4, .  j v /  ^
; : J»o. < M < iC  f  colut^u., ■ . ^ 4

M: J: jS l D. Byrom,' Brazoria;-*.' ■ r - : N

m 21 $ 9

D. Byrom, Bfazoria^^ 
B , V .H itack, 1  «  
Mosel^Baier, F'!*!**

of ndmiaistration luSiBg

.^e jmmediat9 payments and tnose /haying 
(̂ ais&s lagaias thepame most ntesent* the sanie' with* 
iQ-twjelye mpnths pr they wilrlie billed. ’ !/*

T  I ' ,

Felipe,, P c:’2

■/I •i ••■ ■iVHmAM M* THOMPSON,  ̂ ^
' ' '•-Curator.

subWribq]* htt just reMved a fresh adpi^y o( groceries, 
c|nsisting of Cogisac brai^,> Madeira Wine Sugar, Coffee,

f ‘

l^e* d ĉ.**^Aiid a large assortment of flats. Hoots, ‘Shoes, ai^  
)reiid^made|cloAtiig, Wbi^ ne offers chiep by wholesale*^' . - 7/

I ' S . 1 :ir ■ MV : , 'j^M UND J ll« ^ E W S  •,,
March 6d) l t t5 .  ’ <fy

O the Pablic. / \

f B

m by iia^ e g

..f ./

put iL but fofgettiuri that I  had done so,rI suj 
'it to ie  Ibat̂ /̂l regret exceedinslv that saspjcioa res-

• t
R aisinoD uces ANb TifBKnYs.—

the Agriculturist of the last ' year ap  ̂
redpeered two articles, one oh the best 

mode of raising dticks  ̂ and the other 
on turkeys  ̂ Two seasons have since 
passed away,*and the writer of this has 
been onablcd'to test Ae efficacy o! 
Apse directions, and id evpry instance 
that has come under his { knowledge, 
Aey have been attended with pertoct 
success.l  ̂ ‘The directions for raising 
ducks were-to fepd them on aoidial food 
fuid kee4>̂ them dlry.- Irjidividuals, who 
have adopted thu plan,^hove sent to 
bur markets from 500 to YOO ducks of 
the finest kind^ and'!; Ihey bavo nc 
dis eases BinoDg lhem,e^d found no, dif
ficulty in raising Aem. i 

Two or three individuals who bave 
tried Ae Experiment pf driving their tur« 
key.S, when young, to a Astance flrom 
the house, where Ae greatest ■ number 
6( inseots were to be found, and feed, 
ing and,housing them in the manner 
directed by Ae Agriculturist, have sta. 
ted Aat Aey have^raised ftora 100 to 
300 turiceys, an<l Aey have proDouh. 
ced k to be a method which, of all o* 
Aer^thsy believed best calculated ^  

wiAsuccest^ 1
AgricfiterdJtst*

jeof orHhis'is tb contri^ict any report tl^ t 
i ̂ ope forth caUiilated Wihjiiii& the feelings

ding pi any',p,erson; U! regard to a Sana of rnO' 
^hich ijsuppos^d to have been'.loat.at the' tayeijn; 
ibert' Ctlbkey, in Velasco. 'The money was ii' 
•oket bpokj envielbped in a letter, wherp I. ha<

ted fpr onP P?* any person, aiid/am proud
to halre it inj^y power to,say that they were utterly 
bnibilnded. ji f V V tJ. 3 . BU. LOCK.r ' n / * 1 I

1

/»*'̂i- V'!*
,L pprsdni bnving claims against the, estate of 

hn Au^m, dec’d. will present them’to the un*- 
id;|or settlement; and ail those indebted lb 

t4tp, willi make payment to  him and no other
3 i-i'l /T .F .L .P 4 R R 0 T T .. '

V-.M
■- -Mi.- F o r ' R e n t . V

estate isle property of Ed ward. Roberson 
I eased, will be leased for th® term of oneVear. 

It is 8 tuated 3-4'of mile from town, and consists of 
ab<mt »ne, hundred, and twenty acres of land, twenty 
of wbi p  iis,cleared and under fence, a good house kit- 
iceben f/&.—Terms made known on aoplication to 

f  V EDMUMD ANDREWS.
Br *01^  tih; V ;,- '

imx'
W ■-

/

' I . ! '•.

, iibideitiigaed givesthis public notice that Kp 
in appointed Agent for the <tifTerent Insurance 
pies ih the ciQr of New-Orleans;-and where-

ler the insurers j maybe the more fully sat 
[airness of all losses that may bereatter

M * ^  A*r op the aidjacent coast, cei^^cates,ot 
^ e  reqhired i before an’y loss j^ l  be ’ ̂  V f

J __ — —   ___ _ ___- ■ M

EDUUNp ANDREWS,

-.H

istipg.in the name and. 
onsent, thiW*>lay dis* 

qims aorain«it them will, 
indehted are requested 
itrangements—̂ Aer*

A. G. MUk,
R. Mills, t - 

?cted bv RoberV
Robert Mills 

prices for eaxh

1


